Rock It! Resell
12640 NW Cornell Rd
Portland Oregon 97229
503-641-3150
Welcome to Rock It! Resell! We are a resell boutique, attempting to bring a unique vibe
to the community! We are looking for fashionable, funky and fun items to fill our racks!
We are not brand specific, if it’s fun and funky we want it! All items are chosen at the
sorters discretion. Think recent purchases that just aren’t right, or classic items like
cashmere, v neck sweaters or vintage items like a 70’s/80’s Armani blazer! If it’s a tired
looking Target or Old Navy item it would not make the cut. Hanger space is at a premium
in our store, sorry we can’t promise taking everything you bring in.
Consignment policies for Rock It! Resell:
Consigner can bring in clean, current season items anytime we are open no
appointment necessary. However, we will not always be able to sort while you wait. You
may leave your items to be sorted later, choosing at that time to pick up any unwanted
items or donate to charity. If you choose to donate, you must be willing to donate
everything, if at our discretion we decide we can’t use anything.
Consigner is paid 40% on all merchandise. Items post to your account 30 days after
selling due to our return policy. Consigners can take 1 check per month anytime, Monday
through Saturday, the 1st through the 21st of each month. There are no payouts on
Sunday’s. You may use your account money for in store purchases anytime during the
month at any of our locations. Account balances of $10.00 or less are store credit only.
The consignment period is 90 days. If you choose to donate, then you will receive up to
an additional 90 days selling time at our outlet store. If you wish to pull your unsold
items they must be pulled by the date on your consigner card. All items not pulled will
become the sole property of Rock It! Resell to donate or use at their discretion.
Donation receipts will be given for only items accepted and not sold. All money on
your account must be paid out within one year of original consignment or it will
convert to store credit only.
Property is consigned for sale at consigners risk. Rock It Resell shall not be held
responsible for loss, theft or damage. The consigner shall receive an itemized donation
receipt for any item they cannot locate.
$4.00 annual consigner fee will be charged to each consigner. The fee is waived if
amount on account is used as store credit and no checks are written.
Self addressing your postcard constitutes your understanding and agreement to
these policies.
Thank you for consigning with Rock It! Resell!

